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FAGB TOUB

M1DFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
'"AM INDKI'MNDKNT NKWRPAPufT

FUBMSHI'ID KVJSHY AKTWINOON
t XXCH1T 8UNDAY 11 Y THE

MICUKOIIU PMNTINQ CO.

Officii Mall Trlbuna IlulldW,
North l'lr street; tcleplnnio 76.

tChe.DMnoorfltlo Times, Thn Mctfford
MMly The Metirortl Tribune, Th

Ashland Tribune.
KVaOBXPXIO MATES

One j'Mr, by mall ,16.00
Oiut inviUi, by lnivll . . . .10
Ibt inMHii ddlverd br carrier In

Mwlf&nJ. PhbCmlx, Jacknorwllla
Mid Cmtrnl IMInt ....... .80

fttrUy only, hy mull, per ycar X.OQ

Weekly, per year 1.60

OffloJM rarer of the City of Mcdford
Ofriclft) Taper or Jackadn County.

Mntered n sccond-dn- s matter at
Medfon), Oregon, under the act of March
S, 1(71.

Bworn Circulation for 1914, S5SS.

Full leased wire Associated Pre dis-
patches.

Subscriber falling to receive
pfcpem promptly, phono Ctrcu- - 4
latlon Manager at 2 5 OR.

.

mSKJWy

Old Judpo Skoovcr, our local capi-
talist besides vrearin' a linir watch
chain, is th' solo survivor o' th,' busi-
ness careers founded entirely upon
nn ability fcr Spenccrinn penman-bltip.- "

LAUGHS
Saving Ills Face

"Don't speak to me again, Ernest
Maltravcre. I have discovered that
you nro iiai a real marquis."

"Curves; Qcraldinc, what lmve you
disco verrdl"

"I haV'tf discovered that you came
to this country on a cattle boat."

''Quito true tho cattle aboard
were all pedigreed cattle."

"Oh, well, that's different."
m

IVrpettul Motion
"Havo you heard about that Mexi-

can Ferris wheel at tho fair?" .

"No. Wliy Mexican t"
"Bccnuso it's capable of any num-

ber of resolutions."

Wasted Culture
Bismarck was on ono occasion

pressed by a certain American offic-
ial to recommend his son for a dip-

lomatic plncc.
"He is n remarkable fellow," said

tho proud father. "He speaks seven
languages,"

"Indeed," said Bismarck, who had
not a high opinion of linguist ac-

quirements. "What a wonderful
head waiter lie would make."

Trouble! Water
"Ah, yes," murmured Miss Screech- -'

cr, after the first selection at tho
concert. "1 have had some very ex-

citing experiences. Coming over her6
from nhmml, a lorrihlo storm arose
and I had to sing to quiet tho pas-
sengers. You should hae seen tliC

heavy seas running."
And the big rudo man in the pitiK

necktie gazed out of tho window
"I don't blumo (he bea," he unit- -

iered.

Xot a lloost
Citllur I 'union me, sir, but il

there another artist in (his building!
Artist --TIioio is nut. There is.

however, a man on the fourth floor
v ho paints. Philadelphia Publio
Ledger.

fiho Survived
"SJs won't be able to oee you

Mr. Jones," said her'' little
brother. "She's had a tur'hlo acci-
dent."

"Is (lint so? What linpocncd?"
"All her hair got binned up."
''Good heavens, Was ho binn-

ed V
"Nixw, the wasn't dieie." I'itth- -

burg Chroniolir,
.

Tapering Off

"Havo you ft fenaro cigar about you,
old dimity ' ' . '

"Certajnlv put I thought that yon
wero going to &top smoking!"
, "So Ifam, bit .iqtft too abruptly.
I've already stoppo'd, sraoting my
(jwu oigars."

AH Aboard!
' lie Somo (unes quite carry me
HWy. ,

SheOnly tell me one, and I will
play it with great pleasure,

Warned JH Timo
v GkoUK Im, I watt' a boy. youk; tfc' dkUr.MM t I't atop

MMklMK eteMU i would ,becon
14. " -

! wu, wbr M't yu

pSnpRT:

T? UVVV in the
west is upon a basis. Tim

citrus fruit of yeftvs ago was
forced to solve the same and has done so

is the key to the of the
and among in

care, in fruit and and
among in

the doom of the
and the doom of the on

by the and of the
The must, look in the

not to but to sure at
and in order to his

he must plan to reduce the price of his lie must
get upon a basis.

The of and
all the fruit, belts of the is the most
sign of tho times. The need of the hour has forced

it. is all tho line, and the
of the fruit, so as not to glut any

one is as as the f. o. b. sale
the price and tho

of new
The war has the for

fruit. Lack of tc
it for years to come. the

is and must
be found if fruit is to be on a sound

basis.
A has been called for at the

of and ot the valley to dis-
cuss and which all

are to those who will
is II. G. of Hood of the
Fruit and also of the

THE WAR ON

and is a
work in lioluilf of tho of the vallov

and their in to animal pests
should be

Now is the time to the war upon
rats, mice and other pests that do much to

lessen the animal killed within
the next few weeks means many less for the to
fight the as is the season when
they breed and

The has the best of
the traps to use,

given for food, and
to grain at They have
done- the traps and the and
it is up to the to do the rest.

ITALIANS DEFEAT

TRIPOLITAN

ROME, via Paris, Starch 17. An
Italian punltivo sent from
Bengazl under Colonel Paola, dis-
persed a strong force ot rebels near
Gobadla, after a hard fight. Tho
Insurgents lost 100 men killed and
many wounded wbilo tho Italian
losses aro placed at '10 killed and
15 wounded.

Tho expedition from Hcnguil. cap
ital of ono of tho dis
tricts of Tripoli, was sent out In
connection with a force from Cyro-nalc- a

to put down a rebellion of nat-

ives which Is reported to havo reached

GERMANY

TO

TOKIO, March 17. Tho 0aka
JIJI has published an Interview with
Premier Count Okuma during which
this Jupaneso statesman said he ex-

pected good results, from tho nego-

tiations going on at tho present time
with China. Tho premier said
among other things that Germany
was Instigating China against Japan,
but that tho result would bo futile.
Ho said that If Russia secured

It was hla opinion that
she would bo content to abandon her
Ideas of obtaining an outlet In tho
Orient.

Tho premier spoke strongly of tho
changed attitude In tho United
States towards Japan. Ho said theso
relations wore becoming very frlend-)- y

and that thoy wore especially good

at tho present moment

'A WOMAN

alio World's, Greatest mid
Physic Palmist

MADAME who Is

ono of tho most famous readers of
Ilfo'a mysteries in the world, should
be consulted upon all matters. She
yill astoalsh you. Her many years
before tho pqblfc has proven hor

Her groat knowledge of
tM true science of palmistry is based

Infallible principles and dQinon- -

ImkrtaA fttflt 14.1 R Pontralw,w Tryv . . , v. yvmlri

MTJDFOfcD MATE TRIBUNE.

SOLVINa SHIPPING PROBLEMS

RAISING
gradually getting business
grower southern California

problems suc-
cessfully.

solution growers
shippers' problems on growers

orchard picking packing,
shippers marketing.

Quantity production spelled individual
shipper shipper consignment ac-

celerated dishonest' rapacity commis-
sion broker. orchardist forward
future, fancy prices, markets reason-
ably profitable prices, enlarge markets,

products,
manufacturing

formation growers' shippers' leagues, com-
prising northwest,
hopeful

on essential along
scientific distribution

market, imperative wherever
possible, minimum consignment opening

markets.
demoralized European markets

adequate shipping facilities threatens
hamper Meanwhile orchard out-
put constantly increasing profitable markets

raising established
business

meeting tonight library
building orchardists shippers

shipping marketing, fruit-
growers requested attend. Among
speak Davidson River, president
Pacific Distributors, president newly
organized shippers' council.

BEGIN PESTS

THE Farmers' Fruitgrowers'
nrndiicors

league doing

warning regard fighting
heeded.

begin digger squirrels,
gophers, moles,

growers' profits. Every
fanner

coming summer, spring
multiply.

league published methods exterm-
inating predatory animals, recommended

recipes preparing poisoned arranged
supply poisQned wholesale prices.

everything except place poison,
farmer

expedition

administrative

considerable, proportions.

FAILS

Con-

stantinople

Clairvoyant

WINTEURQTH,

re-

liability,,

oreluml distriots oC (,ho north;

TURKISH CAPITAL

REMAIN M

CONSTANTINOPLE, via Berlin
and --wireless to London, March 17.
Only Important movements have bcon

undertaken by tho allied fleet oper-

ating against tho Dardanelles for tho
past few days. Tho activity ot tho
warships linn been limited to demon-

strations. Now attempts by cruisers
and destroyers to approach tho outor
fortifications and clean tho channel
of mines aro reported to havo been
futile because of cffcctlvo flro from
the batteries.

Civilian population of Constanti-
nople appears quiet and most Indif-

ferent to tho ships which are being
mado to forco a passago of Darda
nelles.

BELGIAN HERO REFUSES

10 ACCEPT PAROLE

PARIS, March 17. General Loman

Belgian dofendor of Llego, now a

prisoner In Germany, has refused to

accept his liberty under a parolo
which the Germans havo offered
him, according to a letter rccelvod
by ono of his friends, a major In a
Bolglan engincor corps, ,

General Leman replied to tho of-

fer of a parolo, ho wrote his frlond,
that his first act on obtaining free-

dom would be to offer his services to
Bolglum and his king. Ho added
that tho wound In his foot, which
troubled him so long had at last
healed.

FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH
use Sphlffmann's Concentrated Ex-

pectorant, Positively contains no nar-

cotics and perfectly harmless. Eases
the mobt stubborn Cough promptly,
and Druggists refund money If, not
found tho very best. Adv.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
9 S. HAItTLKTT.

rhoaM M, 47 and 47-- J

Ambulance Service-- Ooroatr

MEDFOTH), OREGON, WTCPNIilSDAY. MAROII It
WHO'S WHO ON

NflRMMHBBjHHKpr''

In six month Kdith Johnson bus
advanced livrvclf until lu plnvs the
leads in many western moving luVturo
plnys. She id ur beautiful mid has
n simple, sweet manner that intikiw
her an ideal film irl.

Artist who have mcn IMith in
mnvinjr pictures sn ho would make I

a wonderful model. She has roomed

HRIDGKI'OItT, Conn., March 17.
Mrs. Helen M. Anglo, on trial for
mniihluujjhter, collap-c- d todav iltiriu
the rocesrt of the court, iter Mrenlli
giving way under the ordeal of the

n. She is charged
with havine; enured the death of Wal-

lace R. Ballon in Stamford Inst June.
Mrs. Angle retired shortly nnd wns

on tho stand at the noon recess.
Repl fnjr (o u question of the

stnto's attorney, Mrs. Anglo said she
had never seen Ballon intoxicated.

Fiery Blood "

Disorders Checked

The Sources of Disease are
Cleaned and Blood

Purified

TlinM who hnvc uwd H. H. B. miirTfl
at tho war It rlirrk btixsl illmaara. Htn
a, man icxlij with hla akin all broken out :

tn him axaln In n vek or Iko aflvr nuluc
H. H,,H. and he In a wonchr to IkIioIiI, all
clrarfd up, akin hrallhy, cjo brlcht, a ble
amllo replact-- a tlie droop. What la H. H. 8.
that ran arconiplUh mich wonilcrful

lint of all It I n natural mnll-rln-

I.lko milk, ftn; and other fowta that
can nut b Imitated. H. K. K. owei It to
Nature for Ita powir to orrrromo dlteaie
Juit aa txi prertnta emaciation K, H. H.

la not a coinbluatlon ot prcaerlptlon drugi.
It li a preparation direct from medicinal
planta that retain all tho Tlrlle potency
of what we need, what wo muit uaro In
the blood to counteract thoaa deitructlva
tendenclea that small ua throunbout life.
If It were not for our natural accrctlona to
auitaln ui, aided by audi known help ua
H. 8. 8. there would be iraail chance ot
an of ua aurtMni; childhood.

Oct a bottle o( H. H. H. today from any
drugidtt but be careful to arold tho aub,
atltutea palmed off on tho unwary, 8. 8. H.
I prepared only by The Swift Bpccldc Co.,
r3 Kwlft HMff., Atlanta, Ga and for pri-

vate medical advice wrlto briefly your
ajroptomi to their medical department.
They will take excellent care of you,

t
THE FILMS

many offers to po-- o fur prominent
men in New Yoflc, hut site loves the
movies u ml doesn't think iiuv onu ixr.
sou can do two things well nt thu
same tunc.

Some recent pii'tuies in which AHhs

Johnson iilaycil the lead are: "if 1

Were Young Again," "Tho Flower of
111111" ami "TIip Lure of the Win

digo."

IfiRrOFFlOR"
'

Xi: YOHIC, March 7.The
twenty-nint- h Tinted States mfantrv
marched up Broadway today behind
bands playing popular airs and be-

tween tens of thoiisiinds who lined
tho street, boarded the transport llu-for- d,

lying at the foot of West Forty-secon- d

street, and sailed for Panama.
The regiment, clad in its fighting

clothes, was reviewed lit the city hall
by Major General Leonard Wood,
cimimandiug the eastern d!isiou, V.
S. A., Mayor Mileliel and othpr city
and National Ouiinl officials.

STAR
Wednesday and

Thursday
THE

"Exploits
of Elaine"

Ellitli Episode
Two Parts

Each episode a complete story

SOCIETY
VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday and
Thursday Nights

Afternoon 2:15 Evening, 7:00

IT THEATRE
. wj:hni:hiay-tiil,ii.sj).- y nkjht

Chas, K, Harris' latest Bong, "It Maltca Mo Think of Home, Sweet
Home."

THE TARDY CANON BALL
'Two Part Itcllanco, ltullroad Drama

The Sheriff of Muscatine
Two I'art Kay-llo- o Thriller

NIEDA
Ficauty Film, Featuring Margarita Fluhor.

THAT MINSTREL. MAN
Koyxtono Comody

VllWK AND '10 CHNTH

IlKlli: rfUDAV MOIIT, 'VllKS KVKIIY NIOIIT

THE AMERICAN GAYETY CO.
In Mirth, MuhIc dnd Comedy, Not Picturca. Two Hours of Clean

Kiitoriulnmont at 10 and MO CentH. NVIth Photoplay Features

1015

BiMltfr
RENEWED FIGHTING

B FRONTS

IIUIM. IN, Mnivh 17 (hv tthett'MH.)

The (loriunn wnr office today mi
out mi ollicuil icpoit on tho iirnjtiiH
of tin war, dated Match 17, and
roniHiiir hm follow m:

"The context for I lie iioxhchhIimi of
an emiiiciii'o on the Nimthcrii Hlope of
tho l.otette heinlitH to the northwest
of Allan linn hi't'ii ilceitli'd In favor of
the (IcmiaiiM in tho Cliiiiuimuiio din

trtct, hiecifit'allv to the west of
PorthcN and to the north of l,e JIIh-ni- l,

the Kivnch ext onlay tlollvorod
Hownil iiiixiieocHMful uttuckH. Ninth
of l.o MiiHiiil llio nttiii'ktt woio re-

newed with Htioiiuor forces mid the
OllllKl'llll'llU Hllll IMllltluilO.

"In the Atpimio the fihtiui linn
not jet come to un cud. riciioh
forces hao heon diiveii hack from
the slope (o the southwest of Van-ipioi- s,

oiM'iipiod hy Ihciii. Two Frcneh
uttaeks in the l.n I'i'lui foiosl, north-wc- x(

df n, resulted in
failiiie. In tho Voxox Iht'io has hceu
nothing moii' than urtillorv duels.

''The Ifuxxiiiu iidvauce iicnlitht
Tiiurocti, in Kovuo proviiici, Kits,
sin, northeast of Tilsit and l,uuc.x-rarj;o- u,

in east PniBxIu, jtml across
tho holder from Tauroi;ou, litivu
lioon topiilxod.

"Knxsiitu iitloiupts to hroak
through tho Gorman linos holwoon
tho Skwn iiiul tho Ornc rixors, north
of Warsaw, hImi have hceu ropuUed.

''There Is no cIiiiiiko iu the silun
tioii south of the Vistula,"

LrNPOMTIOrTB

A "whito diodonol
checked modras ig

JneWfrmr
Collar

The leading men's wear otorca
havo Ido Silver Collars or can get
them for you but If you have the
sllghtcat bother, write us for a lilt
of our dealers nearest you.

cto. r. lot i eo., Mm, trot, ft. r.

STOP!
SEE R. H. McCURDY
Itcxldont AkciiI, .Mcdfoml, On'Kon

Is Your Car Insured?
Ht, Paul Flro V Mailno Itisiiranro

(.Viinpiiii)-- , St, Paul, MiiincMitn
Intoriiorated 1 SCO

Capital ami .Vet riiiridux, .Inn, I, llllfJ....Over $I,0(mmkmhi
' j

1i MARY

'

IfKSrtR,
It Huolliox anil Hollows I.lko it .Mil-

itant PlnMcr Without llio 1 tilt tt

or Stlim

Miihtmolo Is a rloaii, whlto olnl-ino- nt,

iiiailo with the oil of mustard.
It does tlm work of llm

iniiKlnrtl jilastor -- iloeii It Imltor
and does not blister. You iln lint
havo to bother with a cloth. You
simply rub It on and usually tho
mlu hi Kniiot

Doctors and nurses uso Mustcrolo
and recommend It to tliolr pntloiits.

They will kIiuIIv toll you what re
lief It wives fiom Horo Throat, llroit- -

chills, Croup, Stiff Nock, Asthuia,
NoiirnlKla, Conaostlon, Pleurisy,
Ithmimnttsm, l.umbaKo, Pains and
. l ,I.A II...... ..h f.it.ila U.irrl.tfl

AL'IU'H III lllll lllivn ill "...in, i, -- ,

Horo Muscles, llrulsos, Chilblains,
Frosted Foot, Colds of the ('host (It
often pi events" Pneumonia).

At our ilriiKRlsts, In Snc anil r.on

Jars, and a special lail'.o hospital
slco for 2 r.n.

Ho sure ou Kot th" Roimlno .us-torol- o.

Itofuso Imitations Rot what

Miu ask for, The MuslcrolO i oin

puny, Cleveland Ohio.

JM
I'nld Adv.

i7lein MADMHron SUITS
VjllOIiW

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Presslnrj nml Altering

I2B E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

ItiMini 'Jill (Jurnott.Ciiioy IIIiIk,

J'Imuio IH- -'
Have oxperlonccil lady cook wanta

place on ranch
llato man with family who wants

work on ranch.

THERE CAN BE NO

DISEASE GERMS IN

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come Sec It Made

1 15 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY. ProD.

IIOfllAMIIUAtf
Imported Porchoron stallion owned

by Walter Kltto, will mako tho sea-
son: Mondays and Tuesday at Ash-
land Ihory stable; WoduosdiiH mid
rhursdit), at It, K, Koblusiiii'H, Tal-
ent; I'rldujH nml Haturdas, Vlncont'H
lliirn, .Medford. Phono 12, Jackson-
ville. Ore.

FULLER
In

THE PAGE WeTdhniyyand

Medford's Lcnilln; Theater.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

HEART OF THE HILLS
A Drama of tlio Hill Country In Tlueo Parts

' TiiiiiTi:i:xTir fpikodi; of thu

MASTER KEY
Tho Acts

Ho not fall to soo tho last tluro oplsodes of this Krr-a-t serial

A GOOD COMEDY
Music by

WURLITZER ORCHESTRA
Mr, M, II, Hteliunoi., OiKimlst

Tiffr'TT.imft'::sii' tz'i. T&'ssnmnunKjami
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